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COLLOQUY

u an Thorpe writes " I am rather concerned about the indi criminate u e of the tenn 'impro ement ' in Word Ways. At ome tage, I have probably been a guilt a the ne t person of u ing it
incorrectly. Exactly what i an ' improvement '? Let u con ider a particular ca e. In the 0 2000
i ue, page 299, ir Jeremy Mor e offer an' Alphabet of Long Heterogram " the \ ord taken
from two specific ouirce, the OED and
'econd dition . In the Feb 200 I i ue. page
59, Eric Chaikin claims ix longer 'improvement'. A the e come from eb ter' Third Edition.
they are not improvement within the parameter of ir Jerem ' original exerci e. Rather. the)
could fonn the basis of a imilar, or parallel exerci carried out ~ ith a different di liona!). I
think thi distinction is important. Perhaps we hould re trict the u e of ' impr em nf in W rd
Ways to being a longer (or whatever) example u ing the ame parameter a the original e.Tercise. With thi in mind, here are ome improvement to ir Jer m ' , Iphabet of Long Hel rogram ' : ENDOLYMPHATICU (ee ductu endolymphaticll in
eb2). F R E Y
(OED), JUXTAPYLORI
(Web2), KLUDGEMA HIP ( D, P
D 1 THI
L
(Web2), ULPHOLBE ZAMIDE (0 D), WOR HIPFULTY (0 D). If hyphenated xampl
are allowed, then CLOTH-MEA URING (Web2) and Y HT-B ILDI
W b_ can be
added. an HYPERABDUCTIO (OED) be pluralized?"

Murray Geller noted a couple of typo in ric haikin'
10
uperv ali in the
\ mber
Word Ways: mouldiewarp hould be moudiewarp, dipneumonia hould b dipnum na_ an th
headin gs aeiou and auieo hould be aieou and aueio, re pe ti I . H al
fTe th Ii II \\ in
improved example: excommunicant, denunciator, euphoria, bimol ular. ircum tat. \\ hit
oakum, odali que,
purgatorie ,
ip, undi Iva I and anlm niurel.•
He also notes that Web ter's Third contain the double- EI
ntri
T1
,:-\.l..
QUOTIENT and SIMULTANEOUS REA TION in addition to
M BI ... 1:0
•

"Footwords to Howl" elicited from u an Thorpe th Ii II "ing mplaint a ut
original: "Oh God, for most ' Howl' ' rock bottom, t I ng, to'
1-) '. t h II ,m
worldly logology." She appended the foil wing riddl :" : H \ d tw I \\-<1 \\11 ~
shoddy Soho shop of a lorry of logo logy book on p rn
: ot n foot."
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In the November 1978 Word Wa ,Dmitri B rgmann fTcred Ii lIr lmns ):iti 0:
GEN: TENORJNG, ING RTON (a urnam fr m
Time ' bitl! ri '':; Ind\.:,
1 , lid
RETONlNG (both coinage ). Darryl Fran i added R 1
. pi" in
t. ' o,lm ,
given in the Time Inde -Gaz tteer. lIe n " \. rit lhllt th' abili!v tl) III if
n It In
ringing tone (called the RINGT N ) i di u ~d n at I' ' t I\~
. rin~( 1\ • tll ~II
phone-guide.co.ukldirectory and lIrmobil '. 0111. II add ' "I 'di't thlt it \\~n '{ t
I
before RINGTON appear in a ndard di tiona • if'
it hu:>n '( Io:nd) lp \
III II

A couple of typo in "Anagrsmming th' Bibl\!" in the A
'n "t W \\• ," ' !Ill ',Ih'
middle of p 182, and Jail r hang' on the 'e lid t Il\st lill' lIn p If" .
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Susan Thorpe writes "[ For] words like narrow (made of narrow letters) and quare (with the
square total of 81), 'se lf-referential ' eems rather cumbersome. How about 'autonymou s' to
describe the e words? Web 3 defines ' autonymous a ' naming or designating itself--used of
symbols and expre ion '."

Rex Gooch writes that MacMillan ha publi hed Making the Alphabet Dance in a hardcover
British edition for £ 12.99. Both the hardcover and paperback editions are out of print in the
United States, but numerous econdhand copies are available on bibliofind.com and alibris.com,
and new ones (autographed, if de ired) can be purchased from the editor.

Roland Silver writes ' I enjoyed considerably Dennis Borris' article "There" in the February
Word Ways, but wa a toni shed that he didn ' t note Gertrude tein' famous remark about
Oakland, California: 'There i no there there '."

Daniel McGrath notes several typos in the February issue: the " Asian Mormon s" article was in
Nov 2000, not Aug 2000; in ' Long Time No E' it is the final 42 letters of the miner's lung
disease; in Rex Gooch's seven-letter word ladder , the one cited on page 41 i CUTLERYPANTIES , not SUTLER-PANTIES. Finally, the Italian city is iena, not ienna, invalidating one
of Conti's bananagrams a well a a group of palindromes in "Theme and Variations' . This
mistake dates back to a Leigh Mercer palindrome half a century ago!

Susan Thorpe observe that BLACKJACKED and APPLE-CHEEKED, both in the OED, can be
added to Dave Morice 's healthy words in his " Vitamin Letters" kickshaw in the February issue.
These contain eight of the twelve possible vitamin letters, but FLAG-BEDECKED in the OED
contains nine!

In the current Kickshaws one can find a reverse alphomic word ladder by Susan Thorpe. The
word HIST was inadvertently omitted from her alphomic word ladder in the August 2000
Kickshaws. Inserting this word between GIST and HOST extends the ladder length from 34 to

35.

Don Hauptman writes " My scholarly brother Robert, a professor of library science, has a different
interpretation of one of the examples cited in my article on fractured English [in the February
2001 Word Ways]. I had suggested that the T-shirt in Tokyo proclaiming '0.0. on Bourgeoisie
Milk Boy Milk ' might be explained as a misspelling of 'soy milk ' . Bob 's exegesis is that the
name of the company is ' Bourgeoisie Milk Boy ' and in the shirt slogan, that name is moditying
the generic product. Because Bob has two Ph.Ds (one A.B. D.) and I have none, I am willing to
concede the plausibility of this argument."

